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A N  R O I N N  OIDEAC3HAIS. 
(~e~astment of Edumtion.) 
B R Z L I E T ~ ~  - rn ~ARD-OIDEA~HAES. - , 
(Technical Imtmction Branoh.) 
( B )  s 'f erkgaF8Ud " &teh whieh &B the had 
hap@ by oh $he& ' equmkfcms fflrm 
. 6s'm~alld '? t . ~  % I  
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NLE(rfIBWT0S AND ELECTRICITY. 
(Third Year.) 
G E N ~ A L  ~ S T B U ~ O N S .  
Yon are cqefully to enter on the Bnswr Book 
Envelop supplied your Examination Number and the 
9ubj& $E examination, but you are not to write your name 
on leiam. No c d t  will be given for any Answer Bocrk 
a c h  your name k written, on upon which y m  
E x a d t i o n  Number fs not written. 
Ym must not have x&th you any book, notes, or scttibbling 
p p r 5  except the book of logarithms supplied to you. 
Ym are not allowed to write or make any marks u p p  
JQUP p p e ~  of questions. I 
Yo0 muat not, under any ~ircum8tances whatever, dpe 
&@,or pnrnunicate with another candidate ; and no exp nd! 
a tion of the .eubj.mt of-the examination may he asked fop or 
, 1 .  t . ,  
, i$wn 
You must remain seated nntil your answer-book'has &en, 
a $ *  taken up,"and then leave the ex&minaOion room quieci;ly. 
Yam d l  not be 1~ennittad to leave before the expiration of. 
tWm%jr; 8ni inuh  $om the beg-g of the3 ,ex~mimt+n,, 
and will not be re-admittsd after having once Lef$ twmo.am. 
any of tbese rulaa, or uae a n y , d a i r  mprw, 
be dismissed ffop the xaminhtion, aad your b be cancelled by the eprtment. . I .  
8 ,  are a $ h $  , .{. or this & pa r. Answ,ribqoF8; ' ' 
ly'given up, rn 2 be wl at It) p.m. . 
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